Biomass con centrations 2 to 5 times higher than in a conventional activated sludge (CAS) process can beachieved in a memb ran e bioreactor syste m (MBR) . These non -conventional operating conditions , i.e. high sludge concentration, can induce different sludge characteristics and dewatering ap titude,,essential parameters for the optimization of the sludge post-t reatment, like mechanical dewaterin g. The objectivf of this work is to study the dewat ering behavior of MBR sludge, and part icularly the influence of high tot al suspended solids concentration, on viscosity and on the key dewaterab ility indicators. Operati ng condit ions arc chosen to obtain MB~' slu~ge with constant cha racteristics, except TSS concentration. The results confirm that the sludge viscosity is dependent on water. This large part of bound water seems to not disturb the sludge filterability, which stays relatively good in comp arison with CAS. Conseque ntly, high-TSS concentration in MBR system can be coherent with an emde~' i sludge post-treatm ent.
• .
• ( 'J the TSS concentration. The high viscosity obtained for high TSS concentration can be unfavorable to an efficient , :; ;. t mixing in the MBR un it, as well as to acceptable membran e permeability. However. good settleability is obtained water. This large part of bound water seems to not disturb the sludge filterability, which stays relatively good in comp arison with CAS. Conseque ntly, high-TSS concentration in MBR system can be coherent with an emde~' i sludge post-treatm ent.
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INTROD UCTION
The membrane bioreaetor (MBR) is based on the combina tion of a suspended biomass reactor and a separation step on porous membran e filtration . The MBR process is an emerging technology th at has been successfully applied for municipal and indu strial wa st ewater treatment at an ev er increasing number of locations aro und th e world. T he MBR sys te m co mbines ultra filt ration technology with biological trealm ent. It combines clarification, aerati on and filtration into a simple and cost-effective process that reduces capital and operati ng costs . The result is consiste nt, high qualityeffl uent suitable for any discharge or reuse application . With the substitution of the settling tank by the filtration unit , biomass concentration 2 to 5 tim es hi gh er th an in a co nventio na l activated sludge (CAS) process can be achieved in a MBR system. The MBR capability of higher biomass co nce nt rat io n a nd tot al bio mass ret ent io n indu ce a possible space requirement redu ction and a possib le sludge producti on minimizati on [1, 2] . Th ese non -conv entional o pera ti ng co nd it io ns , i.e. high sludge co n-centratio n a nd high solid retenti on tim e, can also indu ce different slu dge characte ris tics and dewaterin g aptit ude, wh ich are essential parameters for the optimizati on of the sludge postt reatment, li ke mech a n ical d ewat ering. Th e objective of thi s wo rk is to study th e dewat erin g behavi or of MBR sludge , a nd particul ary th e influen ce of high tot al suspended solids concentration; on th e key dewate rability indicators like th e specific resistance to filtrate, the dryn ess limits, th e compress ibility factor and the capill ary suction time. The result s are discussed and the valu es of th e ty pical param et ers ado pte d to describe sludge dewaterability are compa red with th e on es of CAS .
METHODS/THEORY

Me th odology and Experimental Set-up
The experiments are performed in a submerged membrane bioreactor with a wor king volume of 50 L. Seeding sludge , mixed culture, is taken from th e activat ed sludge of a municipal wastewat er treatment plant (500 p.e. Apparent viscosity is determin ed using a coaxial measurement device with a double gap measuring system . The size distribution of th c floes is determined by a Malvern Mastersizer instru ment and measured by means of light scattering.
The measured parameters and methodologies used are specified in Table 2 . 3.0 RESULTS AND DI SCUSSIONS 3.1 TSS Evolutio n and Characteristics of th e Sludge Figure 1 shows th e evolution of TSS co ncentration in the bulk suspension The TSS increase is coherent with th e high SRT imposed to the system [4, 5] . Becanse of a possible change during tim e of the che mical composition and morphological property of th e sludge, some complementary ana lyses are performed to make sure that the other characteristics of the sludge ar e co nstant or do not change significantly dur ing the oper ation time. vssrrss and CODNSS ratios, as well as the mean floc size, one of th e main morphological properties of the sludge, are chosen as representative para- CODNSS ratio, equal to 1.40 kgCODlkgVSS, seems to be independ ent of time and of the TSS concentration (Figure 2 ). This ratio value is close to the theore ticai one (1.42 kgCOD/kgVSS) and the one measured in CAS and MBR system [2,4, 6J. The presence of some mineral suspe nded solids in th e reactor, coming from the influent (notably from Viandox'"), can explain th e relatively low vssrrss ratio obtained (0.66 kgVSS/ kgTSS) and the slight decrease observed during the operation time.
Concerning the particl e size distri buti on , it app ear s th at th e di stribution is a Gau ssi an 
TSS and Sl udge Viscosity~.
Conventional activated sludge is well-known to l' , . I th e main ly SMP. are quantified in the soluble fraction of th e bulk suspens ion. No significant change in the concent ration of these compounds is observed during the operation time (Figure 3 ).
P hysica l Properties aud Dewaterability of H igh-TSS Sludge
...
0·· . Thc exponent value is foun d equal to 0.106, and ranges from 0.045 to 0.23 in MBR system, values repo rted by Judd [6] . T he exponential evolution ofthe viscositywithTSS concentration has also been observed by several authors in CAS and MBR system [9, 10, 11] . According to Sanin [12] , this exponential patt ern can explain the stronger non-Newtonian behavior of th e sludge with increasing solids concentration.
The dependence of the viscosity with the TSS concentration can be considered as a brake to high-SR'I' o peratio n. Indeed, high viscosity is unfavorable to an efficient mixing in the MBR unit, as well as stcady membran e permeability 151. It can be specified that, in MBR system, the notion of "critical" value of TSS has been introduccd by several authors [5, 13, 14J. Nevertheless, it can be noticed that, despite high TSS concentration, tlie viscosity value stays ap proxima tely close to the one measured on activated sludge at 4 g TSS.L-1 (5 mPa.s-1 [15] ). This difference can be probably due to the particular morphology of the MBR floc, and notab ly to the reduced size of the floc in comparison with CAS system [8J.
TSS and Dewaterability
T he dewat erabilty aptitude of th e sludge is represented by specific resistance to filtrat ion (SRr), compressibility coefficient (s), d rynes s limit (Slim), sludge volume index (SV I) a nd capillary suction time (CST) . There arc quantified a nd pl ot t ed as a fun ct io n of thc TSS concen trat ion ( Figure 5 ).
Mikkelsen and Keiding [16J slated that for a specific sludge, the CST, like viscosity, is related and depend an t on th e sus pended solids co ncentration. Figure 5(a) shows a constant increase of th e CST wit h th e T SS co ncen lr ati o n . According to [in et at. 11 5J and Smollen [17] , a hi gh va lue of CST u su ally imp lies a poor dewaterability and corresponds to a high content of bound water. However, the difficulty is that th e CST test docs not qua nti fy a particul ar, 
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Figure 5 Dewaterability parameters versus TSS fund amentally based physical parameter of the sludge. While efforts to correlate t he CST measurement with the basic physical properties of the sludge, there is no assurance that it will invariably predi ct the efficiency of a specific dewatering device (15] -On th e ot her hand , Smollen (17] specifies th at even if th e wa ter passes through the filter cake quickly, the water content inside small pores and capillaries, as well as water bound inside the floc matrix, may remain high. Therefore, the CST may stro ngly relate to the "free" water in the activated sludge, whereas the bound water content may be related to th e interna l and external molecular binding force in the sludge flocs.
In these experiments, it is observed that the dryne ss limit decrease with the TSS concentration. The decrease of Slim with the TSS concentration signifies that the quantity of water in th e filtration cake increases wit h th e TSS concentration. As a consequence, this results signifies that the qu ant ity of mechanically extractable water decrease. This result is coherent with the CST evolutio n and with the fact that the quantity of bound water, or "not free" water, increases with th e TSS concentration.
SVI decreases with the TSS concentration, which signifies th at th e compressibili ty increases with TSS concen tration. Indeed, the compressibility is generally evalua ted by the sl udge vol ume index . This increase of the compressibility is supported by the increase of the compressibility coefficient, s, which increases from 0.8 to 1.1.-However, the MBR sludge demonstrates good set tleability, the SVI being lower tha n 150 mL.g-1 forTSS concent ration high more t ha n 6 g.L-1 • This res u lt seems to demon strate that high sludge concentration, in MBR system, does not lead to poo r settling properties, which is not the case in CAS system for high sludge conce ntration.
No real increase of SRF is observed with the TSS concentra tio n, demons trati ng tha t t he filterability of the MBR sludge is independent of the TSS concentration. The SRF value is quite cons tant, close to 3 10 12 rn.kg'", and sensibly lower th an the on es obtained for activated sludge, ranged from 4 to 12 lOB m.kg' [18J. However, this value is close to those obtained in other MBR system [19] . This result shows that the SRF value can not be correlated to the CST value. If the CST value gives information about the bound water arid/of the rate of the departure of the free water from th e sludge cake, this parameter does not givea good information about the filterability (i.e, hydraulic resistance) of the sludge or the characte ristics of the cake layer. These characteristics are not only dependant of the bound water, that seems to correlate with the TSS concentration (see CST and Slimvalues), but also of th e inten sit y of the int er acti on forces between the floes and in the floes (e.g. bet ween cells and extracellular polyme r substances, EPS). On the other hand, Chang and Kim [20] observe an increase of the SRF with a decrease of the TSS concentration, which may demonstrate the role of other key parameters (EPS concentration, floc morphology ...j on the sludge filterability.
CONCLUSIONS
The objective of thi s work was to study th e dewater in g beh aviour of MBR sludge, and particulary the influence of high total suspended solids concentration, on the key dewaterability indicators like the specific resistance to filtrate, the dryness limits, the compressibility factor and the capillary suction time. Operating conditions are chosen to obtain MBR sludge with constant characteristics, expect TSS concentration. The results confirm the TSS concentration influence on the sludge viscosity. The high viscos ity obt ained for high TSS concen tra tion can be unfavorable to an efficient mixing in the MBR unit, as we ll as to acceptable membr a ne permeability. However, good settleability is obtained with high TSS concentration although the sludge presents high compressibility property and a large part of bound water. This large part of boun d wa te r seems t o not dis turb th e filterability of the sludge, which stays relatively good in comparison with CAS. As a consequence of the results, the morphology aM the pysical properties ofthe sludge floes are supposed to have more significant influence on de~aterability than the TSS concentration. W Khongnakorn , S. P. Choksuc ha rt & C. Wisniewski Consequ ently, high SRT conditions in MBR sys t e m, a nd h igh-TS S conc en t ra tio n, ca n be coherent with an efficient sludge post -tre atment. H ow eve r, a rel atively lo w dryn es s li m it is obta ined , th at ca n be probl em at ic for sludge management and/or sludge specific valorisation.
